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R~SUM~ 
Based mainly on the data collected by the seismologi-
cal network of the Institut de Recherche Scientifique du 
Zaire from 1956 through 1970, we studied the seismicity of 
the Western Rift Valley of Africa Which extends from iatitude 
4'N to 12'S and longitude 230E to 320E. The results of the 
present study are surnmarized as follows. 
l. Characteristics of seisrnicity 
The earthquakes which occurred within the selected re-
gion during the above mentioned period are relocated using 
a computer program. The velocity structure of seismic waves 
has been averaged from the models suggested in the pre-
vious studies. The results are as follows. 
a. The seismic activity is mostly concentrated along the 
rift floors. Some zones with high seismic activity 
are found i n the Ruwenzori region(lat. O' to 2'N and 
long.29'E to 30'E), in the northern Tanganyika rift(lat. 
3'S to 5'S, Iong.28'Eto 30'E) and in the southern Tan-
ganyika and Lake Moero rifts(1at.7'S to 9'S, Iong.28'E 
to 31'E). It is found that the regions with high seis-
mic activity correspond roughly to those with strong 
negative Bouguer anomalies. Therefore, there is a clear 
indication that these anomalies are not merely due to 
the sediments covering the rift floor, but should have 
a deep-seated origin to which the earthquakes are 
associated. 
b. The seismic activity in a zone extending southwestward 
into the Zai re bas in i s clearly shown. It is also 










fined to a strip which extends southwestward from the 
Mt.Ruwenzori region. The frequency of earthquakes as 
well as the energy released in this zone are compara-
ble to those found in some regions along the rift 
fioor. 
c. In the Eastern Rift Val]ey in Kenya and Tanzania more 
epicenters are located in the Eyasi rift between iat. 
l'S to 6'S and long. 33.5'E to 36'E,which accounts 
for the largest amount of energy release. 
d. The distribution of hypocenters shows that the current 
seismic activity extends from O to 45km in depth. The 
highest se~smic activity, however, is confined in the 
depth range from 5 to 25krn. It is inferred that the 
thickness of the crust is 45km and that the so called 
granitic layer extends from 5 to 25 km in and near 
the Western Rift Valley., Some events deeper than 45 km 
are found in two regions: the Mt.Ruwenzori region and 
the Transverse zone. Furthermore, there is a remarkable 
tendency for earthquakes foci to deepen away from the 
rift axis. Along the rift floor shallow earthquakes 
foci with mean depth equal to 15km are found at the 
younger geological structures and deep ones are located 
at oider structures. 
e. The b value in the formula log n bM is =a-
cal culated usin~ the maximum likelihood method. The 
b value in the Western Rift Valley is found to be 
0.93~0.lO. The regional variation of the b value indi-
cates that the highest value is associated with the 
region of the presently active volcanoes. There is a 
clear indication for the b value to decrease southward. 
This fact is interpreted as reflecting the fact that 
the northern part of the Western Rift Valley is 




point of statistics, however, the regional b values 
are not different at the 95 per cents confidence lim-
it adopted. 
f. The b value in the Eastern Rift Valley is 0,81~ 0.ll. 
The difference with the value obtained for the Western 
Rift Valley is negligible statistically. 
g. In general, the seismic activity in the Western Rift 
Valley is higher compared to that of the Eastern Rift, 
both in the frequency of events and in the amount of 
the released energy. 
2. Focal mechanism of earthquakes 
The mechanism solutions of 6 earthquakes in the region 
under study are obtained. These solutions show that the 
fault ing type is normai one, however, the strike-slip com-
ponent is predorninant. Two mechanism soiutions obtained 
for earthquakes in Sudan (Lat.=12.6'N,Long.=30.8'E) on 
Oct. oq., 1966 and in Tanzania(Lat=4.5'S. Long.=34.1'E) on 
Feb. 13.1972 indicate also a large strike-slip component. 
The uniqueness of these solutions cannot be guaranteed 
owing to the insufficiency of near stations. However, the 
directions of tension and pressure axes inferred from 
these solutions are in good agreement with those report-
ed In the previous studies and with the local geology. 
In order to improve our understanding on the type of 
focal mechanism prevai iing in the rift zone, composite 
mechanism solutions of earthquakes are obtained in 9 
subregions 'within the Western Rift Val ley. Ali the compo-
site mechanism solutions show a normal faulting type, 
precisely, dip-slip type. The directions of tension and pressure 
axes inferred from the composite mechanism solutions are in agree-
ment with those obtained from the individual solutions. In general, 
the tension axis is horizontal and the pressure one is vertical. 
The focal mechanism solutions correlate well with the 


































tectonic stresses puiling apart the rift margins. These results 
are surrrnarized in Fig.i . 
The mechanism soiutions of the earthquakes in Tanzania 
and Sudan in addition to those obtained in the Western 
Rift Valley give a clear indication that the whoie East 
African region is under the influence of an extensionai 
stress field in the E-W direction with some variations 
in accordance to the local geology. 
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3. Characteristics of the Uvira aftershocks sequence of 
September 22, 1960. 
The earthquake which occurred at 9h 05 min, on Sept.22, 
1960 (ML=6.5) and its aftershock sequence constitute an 
interesting example of continental rift earthquake se-
ries. The properties of these sequences are as follows. 
a. The decrease of aftershock activity with time t, after 
ma i n shock f o I I ows the i nve rs e power I aw: n ( t ) 
=At~P - The p va I ue i s f ound t o be p=0.g 2~l0.1 7 . 
This. value falls in the range of p values 
obtained for aftershock sequences throughout the 
wor I d 
b. The magnitude-freqnency relation of the aftershocks 
is expressed by: Iog n =a- bM. The b value Is found to 
be: b=0.83 ~ O.iO. This vaiue is similar to that found 
for the background seismicity of the region which in-
clude the aftershock area. 
However, in the previous study a value of t~0,66 ~ 008 
was obtained for the Ruwenzori sequence of March 20, 
1966 This result indicates a significant difference in 
the b values of two aftershock sequences which occur-
red in the Western Rift Valley. 
c. The dis_tribution of aftershocks as a function of depth 
shows that they occurred mainly in the upper part 
of the crust between 5 and 20km depth which account 
for 77 per cents of the aftershock activity. 
d. The investigation of the focal mechanism of the larg-
e-st foreshock, the main shock and the largest after-
shock has reveals an interest ing si tuation of the north-
ern Tanganyika rift: the direction of tension axis 
of the foreshock is NE-SW, while those of the main 
shock and the largest aftershock show a NW~SE extension. 










the composite mechanism solutions of the aftershocks 
as shown below. 
e. The distribution of the push-pull P wave motions 
show that theaftershocks are divided into two groups: 
the first group is constituted bv the aftershockwhich 
occurred to the north of lat.=3.4"S and the second 
one is composed of those occurred to the south of lat. 
=3.4'S. The composite mechanism solutions of these two 
groups were analysed separateiy. It is observed that 
the events which occurred to the north of lat. 3.4'S 
were generated by an extensional stress field whose 
direction is NW-SE while those to the south were gen-
erated by a stress field whose direction is NE-SW. 
Thus, the composite mechanism solution of the northern 
group is consistent with those obtained for the main 
shock and for the largest aftershock. The mechanism 
solution of the southern group correlates well with 
that of the largest foreshock. The composite mechanism 
sol ut i ons of the two aftershock groups are more re-
liable than those reiated to the individual events 
and show a strike-slip faulting tyPe. Thus, the strike-
sl ip mechanism is the most plausible in the north-
ern Tanganyika rift. 
4. The study of two aftershock sequences in the northern 
Tanganyika rift (March, 1962) and in the Ruwenzori region 
(March. 1966) has reveals irr]portant facts related to the 
focal depth and mechanism solutions of aftershocks. 
a. The focal depth of aftershocks of the northern Tanga-
nyika rift were confined between 5 and 20km in depth. 
The composite mechanism solution of these aftershocks 
indicates a strike-slip faulting type, the tension axis 
being horizontal in the NE-SW direction. These results 



























activity and for the southern group of aftershocks of 
Sept . 22, 1960. 
b. The foci of the aftershocks of Ruwenzori on March 20, 
1966 show a wide range in depth. Even though the high-
est aftershock activity was confined to the crust, some 
subcrustal events are found. The Ruwenzori region is a 
very complex structure as observed by the distribution 
of aftershocks as weli as that of the background seis-
micity. 
The composite mechanism solution of these aftershocks 
indicates a tensional stress field in the NW-SE direc-
tion. The faulting type is normal dip-slip type. This 
result is consistent with the individual solution of 
the main shock and that of the largest aftershock. Thus, 
it is clear that the mechanism of earthquake did 
not alter throughout the whole sequence. 
5. Considering the earthquake data and other facts known 
about the Western Rift Valley, a mechanism of rifting is 
proposed. The uplift phenomena in the suggested mechanism 
are considered as precursors to the rift valley formation. 
Such an uplift is due to the expansion of light materials 
into the crust, owing to the upward flows in the upper man-
tle. 
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 論文審査の結果の要旨
 アフリカ地溝帯は,地形的には大洋下の中央海嶺と類似しており,その造構造運動の特徴を明ら
 かにすることはグ・一バルなテクトニックスを解明する上できわめて重要である。しかしながら,
 問題の地域における地球物理学的観測データは量的に乏しく,十分な研究が今までになされてい
 たとは言い難い。
 本論文はザイrル大統領府附属科学研究所の地震観測網による1956年から1970年までのデ
 ータに基づき,アフリカ西部地溝帯のサイスミシティと造構造運動の特性という問題に初めて本格
 的なメスを入れたものである。地震活動に関する研究の対象地域は北緯4度から南緯12度,東経
 23度から32度である。
 地震活動の高い地域はリフト・フ・アーに沿った領域に集中しており,特に,強い負のブーゲー
 異常域と対応しているという結果は興味深い。浅い地震の震源の深さ分布に関しては,そのほとんどが5
 ㎞から25㎞の深さに集中しており,これがいわゆる花崗岩層であるという結論は日本の東北地方,
 あるいはカリフォルこア地方の結果と調和して重要である。また45㎞より深い地震が見出されて
 いるが,これを説明する造構運動の解明は今後の問題である。
 地震の規模別度数分布に関するグーテンベルク・リヒターの式のb値の地域性を明らかにしてい
 る。特に大きなb値は火山活動の活発な地域で見出されていること,このb値と本震と最大余震のマ
 グニチュードの差は逆相関であることは注目すべき結果である。
 比較的大きな地震に対しては個々の地震の発露機構,小さな地震に対してはデータの重ね合わせ
 による平均的発震機構を求め,地震をひき起こす地殻応力場の地域的特徴を明らかにした。地溝帯
 に働く広域応力場としては,主圧力軸がほぼ鉛直,主張力軸が水平でリフト軸にほぼ直交し,リフ
 トを拡げる力が働いており,中央海嶺における応力場と類似していることを明らかにした。しかし,
 応力場を詳細に検討すると場所によってはその地域性が著しく,隣接する地域において異なった応力
 場が支配している場合がある。特に活火山の近傍ではこの傾向が著しい。これらの事は地球物理学
 に新しい知見をつけ加えたものである。
 本論文で得た地震学的な観測事実ばかりでなく,地球物理学的な他の観測事実を満足する新しい
 地溝帯生成のモデルが提唱された。問題となる地域の地殻に働く張力のみならず,軽いマントル物
 質の上昇力によるこの地殻のたわみが地溝帯生成の重要な要因であるという仮説はきわめて興味深
 いものである。
 このように,本論文は地震学的データに基づいてアフリカ西部地溝帯の地震活動の特徴を地体構
 造と関連して明らかにし,地溝帯生成に関する新しい仮説を提示しているが,これは地球物理学の
 研究に多大な貢献をしたものと言える。よってZanaNdontoni提出の論文は理学博士の論
 文として適当と認める。
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